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Br. J. E. Baird well

Known -- in American
Missions.

aYanelrods or Bottle or Paino's
Celery Compound Prescrib-

ed toy Illm.

BJtaa FoHnd It a Bleating to the tf

Heyonrt any Other Remedy.

Dr. J. R. Baird la not only a mis

fionary. but, what is not so well

known, ho is a physician of largo

His published aooount of tho work
&Va has dono in tlio state of Miohigan
Km beon read with intereit aot only

9f those partioularly soaoerosd ia
MsMioDS. bat by the publie generally.

Dr. Baird is know as a praotloal
wtrker. Bis hsalth was broke by
la sevsre wiater elimate ia Michigan
aflat tint age, aid lie sieautl likely
H be obliged to give ap bis work.
Bat be resorted te tbe easily obtaia-ar- t

remedy, Palae'e oolery eeapound,
aM was biaself agaia, energetic aad
aejto aa ever, wltkia a few week.
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The reasoaablo, andisguised way in
which Paine's oelery compound forti-fe- e

the body against nervous exhaus-
tion and rebuilds its shattered parts
has been freely explained by physi-
cians, the best of whom today always
look to this great remedy where de-

bility is to be overcome. It does its
Work thoroughly and speedily. Let

very nervous sufferer, and every man
aad who feels run down and
tired boyond the power of a night's
Bleep to restore, try Paine's oelery

ompound. It will make tho man
ar woman strong and aotivo and a
atoat believer in this great remedy.

Dr, Baird, who is now at his. borne
ia Indiana, Penn., describes his own
axperienoe as follows:

"It was about six years ago when I
frit tried Paino's oolery compound
for nervous diseases and rheumatism,
la the severe winter climate in the
state of Miohigan I was at our mission

station thorc, and boeamo a groat suf-foro- r.

I usod thrco bottles of Paino's

oelery compound, and was very great-

ly benefited theroby. I then began

to advise my members who were sick

to use it, and in every caso whero tho

directions were striotly obcyod tho

treatment was successful. In a fow

years past hundreds of bottles have
boen used dtreotly through my advico.

Paine's ooleiy compound is tar bettor
than any other remedy, and leaves no

bad effeot in the system. Its mani-

fold healing qualities makes it a
of lifo and a blessing to tho afflicted
beyond any preparation witbin my

reach.

The great falling off ia tho amount
of rheumatism, neuralgia and nervous
weakness that physioians have every-wher- e

noted eomes frem the wide-

spread knowledge that there is no
need of suffering aay longer from
these eeamoa diseases. It is bow
everywhere known how eerreotly Pref.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of
Dartmouth college, understood the
aoeds of suffering bub aad women

when be prepared the formula for
Paiae's oolery (eontpaaad. By the
aie of this werld-faaea- e remedy

eountless men and women have saved
themselves from nervous prostration.

Tho oarea of largo families do not
stop when the day is over. There is
incessant anxiety, wakefulness and
eonoern for some member of the
household. It is no wonder that so
many, especially women, break down
under the crashing weight. Their
very love and pride keeps them always
at work. They "live on their nerves,"
as tho saying is, till there eomes a
timo when tesh and blood oan stand
it no longer. It is a simple thing tor
them to keep well and strong if Paine's
oelery compound is straightway usod
at tho earliest signs of failing vigor.
The tired, "dragged out" feeling is
soon entirely removod. There will be
no neuralgia, no persistent headaohes,
no dyspepsia, no haunting pain over
the eyes, no nervous exhaustion when
raine's oelery oompound is used. It
makes people well.
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B. IIAIRU, rHYSICIAN, MISBIOlfAKX.
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F. V- - TAYLOR,
Dealer it)

FURNITURE
PD

Ui)detakii Goods.
Ett?fcaitt)itf at Speciality.
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I COUNTY LEWI.
Meets lit tlio Capital City or

Webster County amd Trans
acts Business. Chairman Crn
bill, Presiding.

Tho board of county supervisors met
at tho court House, Tuesday, Novombor
25th, with Messrs. Watt, Spraobor, Kort,
Hurt, Broomflold and Crabill, present.

1. Adamson reported that porsonol
taxes of Amanda E. Adomson was er-

roneously assessed for the year 1805 in
Pleasant Hill township. Complaint was
mode of erronoous assessment by L. B.
Bloom and J. Q. OrndofT.

Minutes of last mooting road and ap
proved. Adjournod to one o'clock p. m.

Committee to whom was referred
assessment reported recommend-

ed in case of Amanda Adamaon that
treasurer be instructed to reduce the
taxes on the amount of 1330 and collect
balance, making It same as before 20 per
cent raise.

Board then adjournod to 0 a. m,, Nov.
96th, in order that committee might
have an opportunlny to examine claims,
bonds, etc.

Duplicate warrant was ordered in
favor of W. H. Poatelwait for ft in lieu
of one lost

Committee on taxes reported in re-

gard to erronMue aseeasmentof wj nejf
and ejtf aoK, 15 2, 11, recommending
that treasurer refund BO per oent of tax
of 1801, the valuation on the track being
double that of any adjoining. Adopted.

Committee heard complaint of Char-
lotte Leigh on assessment for 1801 on
K bo& 3, 4, 1, 11, recommended no

action, the property having been sold for
taxes.

Same action in matter of J. O. Oren-dor- f

regarding assessment of 1894 5, waa
taken.

Same recommendation and action in
case of L. C. Bloom.

Committee on poor farm reported that
it had leased poor farm to O. B. Barney
for 1806 for 1300, same to be paid Jan-1,180- 7.

Mr. Anderson during past sea-
son broke out 26 aorea at 91.35 per acre
to be applied on rent.

O. W. Knight waa chosen to fill unex-
pired term of M. B. McNltt on aoldiera
county relief committee.

Tbe board alter transacting other bus
iness adjourned until Friday morning
Thursday being a legal holiday.

A Few Good Thoughts.
Editor Chief:

Just why licentiousness should be al
lowed to run rife in any community is a
mystery to us. Persons do not have to
leave Red Cloud to find this state of af-

fairs, and yet we are parading as a model
community, and what is true of this city
is true of all other communities. We
have only recently had decisive evidences
of extreme depravity hereabouts, not
only among one sex but in botn. Why
is it ? Is it because our moral standard
is not high enough? No. It is easily
answered. It is because the people havo
become careless and neglect their duty
to society and to themselves, that such
things are permitted to be trafficked in
without tbe eeal of condemnation being
placed upon them by those who should
stand up for morality in the moot vigor-

ous manner. A person whose aim and de-

sire is only to bringahame upon defense-

less people, surely will not and should
not be deemed aa a good citizen. It is
time that fathers and mothers awoke to
the great danger that ia lurking in tho
paths of the rising generations. Half of
the shamo and degradation that is now
abroad is caused from the oarleselees
of parents, who fail to take dilligent care
cf the morale of their children, Bnd who
often are in league with tho imps of
darkness themselves and hence think
but little of the degrading examples
that they are setting for their children
and othora to emulate. If tbe people of
Red Cloud, not only of Bed Cloud, but
of any community, desire to crush thlB
monster and it allies, they must , com-

mence soon, before the canker becomes
too putrid to heal. There are too many
good people in thia city to allow such
lawlessness to prevail very long at one
time. There should be no hesitancy on
the part of good people to compel the
obodienoe of law. The standard of pur-
ity should be placed high in the home,
and then scandalous tongues and design-
ing people who try to blacken character
will bo at a great discount, while loose
characters and depraved men will not
have the freedom of the thoroughfares
for carrying on their ungodly warfare on
deeoency and morality. Let's be done
with it. Let ua make this kind of con
auct so niaeoua mat tnoee who loon up
this sort of crime will be ostracised from
society. Of course it will be said that
it ia "human to err and divine toforgivo"
but lowdnoss and eimiliar conduct oan
not do loouea upon wun nam talk or
condoned in any way, or else the moral
fabric of the community must go down
and drag with it to predltion many who
might havo been an honor to society
and our country. Shall we stand care-lesal- y

by and let them go without trying
to stop them in their downward flight?

Yours for
PWBITT,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

Power ef the naman Jaw.
Dr. Q. V. Block, n dontist of Jackson

rillo, Fla., has madosomo interesting
experiments upon tho forco oxerted by
tho human jaws iu tho ordinary masti-
cation of food, mid also tho greatest
forco which tho jaws nro capable of ex-
erting. By means of a spring instru-
ment provided with a registering dovice
ho took records of nbout 1C0 "bites" of
different person1). Of theso CO havo been
preserved as chornctcristio of tho ordi-
nary man, woman and child. Tlio small-
est prcssuro recorded was 00 pounds,
by ft littlo girl 7 years old. This was
with tho incisors. Using her molars,
tho snmo child oxcrtod n forco of 05
pounds. Tho highest record was mado
by a physician of 85. Tho instrument
used only registered S70 pounds, and ho
closed it together without apparent ef-

fort Thoro was no mothod of determin-
ing how tar abovo 270 ponuds ho could
havegoqe. This test was mado with the
molars. Several persons exceeded a force
of 100 pounds with tho incisors end SOU

with tho molars. The physical condition
of the persons experimented upon scorn-
ed to havp little bearing upon thoroMlt.
Dr. Black is of the opinion that the con-
dition of the peridental membranes is
the controlling factor, rather than mus-
cular strength. Dm, Black found that in
the habitual chewing of food touch
More force is exerted than ia necessary.

HaelMr ASJeettoei of s Start.
In the "Memoirs of General Coral

a Segut," anaid-de-eamp- Napoleon,
recently published, the following aaTeot-fta-g

incident is related:
X hare said that daring the Bootatnal

attaeh of tbe Ukra, on Deo. 93, X was
wnharsad. ls anhaal had bean womnd-e- d

by a ballet Iq hia obest, from which
the blood was streaming, and as he
could no longer carry me X bad been
forced to leave him, loading his equip-age- nt

on my shoulders. When X had
reached oar first outpost, about 800 paces
eaT, X sat down to rest before the fire, ia
some grief at the loss of my mount,
when a plaintive sound and aa maex- -

ted contact caused me to turn myKd. It was the poor beast, which
had revived and had dragged Itself ia
the wake of my footsteps. In spite of
the distance and the darkness, it had
succeeded in finding me, and recognis-
ing me by the light of the oampflre
had come up groaning to lay its head on
aay shoulder. My eyes filled with tears
at this last proof of attachment, and I
was gently stroking it, when, exhausted
from the blood it had lost, and its efforts
to follow me, in the midst of the men,
who were as surprised and touched al
myself, it fell down, struggled for a mo-
ment and expired.

Crfa, the Aaeleat Ed
Built half way up the Jebli Nimrnd,

aa a hill above a rushing torrent, it
Barer lacks water or the sound of the
perpetual fountain that gained for it in
the old days the name Callirrhoe. Water
in basins, in drinking places, in small
mills; water in the torrents, in the
springs and down the sides of streets i

everywhere 1b. heard tho samo bubbling
sound so dear to oriental ears. And
with it oro trees innumerable, groat for-
est trees in tho gardens, with walnuts
and pomegranates, and fruit of all sorts;
gardens everywhere, within and with-
out tho town, and a thing seldom to be
seen in an eastern town, tho large court
yard of tho Sorai gross grown, with
seats and spreading trees on oither side.

The bazaars, too, and tho streets soom
all to Bharo in tho charm that water
lends. Nowhoro olso nro thoro suob
vaulted corridors, tall and wiry, for the
market, such splendid caravansaries,
built by some magnificent old Turk, of
an order since passod nway, and where,
abovo all, can be matchod the exquisite
mosque of Ibmhim-el-Khal- il Abra-
ham, the friend of God with its state-
ly minaret and marble courtyards re-
flected in tho silent shady pool? "Six
Months In a Syrian Monastery," O. H.
Parry.

A Wire Walking Bat.
At tho corner of Morkot and Broad

streets, Nowark, N. J., there is n thick
notwork of telegraph wires and tele-
phone cables. Latoono afternoon the
loiterers about the corner witnessed a
curious incident From tho roof of tho
Firemen's insuranco building a cable
wiro extends across Market street to the
Postal Tolegraph office.

A rat was seen on tho wiro over the
insurance building. Ho moved slowly
along tho wire, and by tho timo ho had
reached the middle of tho street he had
a crowd below him that would havo de-

lighted tho heart of Blondin. He paid
no attontion to the upturned faces, bat
continnod slowly but surely on his way
until he reached tho Postal Telegraph
building. Ho lightly leaped from the
roof and disappeared. Philadelphia
Record.

Beau Leather la Shoe.
"For years," said a Maine manufac-

turer, "shoes of acheap grado havo boen
mado of what is known as loathor board.
It is a compressed paste. Thoro is a fac-
tory inmystato which turns out tons of
it every month. Many of theso shoos nro
sent to Central and South America, and,
as a matter of fact, thousands are Bold
hero.

"As long as the weather is dry they
wear first' rato, but when you strike a
rain you'ro gono almost surely. Two
wottings, and you want to look out
Whon you invest in shoes, bo euro they
are what you want Leather is expen-
sive, and you oan ' t covor your foot with it
for a trifle, "Now Xork World.

Dean Hole and the Oxford Boob.
Dean Holo, tho distinguished English

churchman, dearly loves a good joke.
Ono day a somowhat snobbish Oxford
friend of his, wishing to impress upon
the dean the high social character of his
familiar acquaintances, wrote him a
letter, beginning:
"My deareountess," and then scratch-infa- nt

"eeaaieai" Msaaitatea "Sale."
WlaiiajBi aha aeaa, art te ha eat-aea- e,

tegs Ida reply, "My dear
queen," and then drew his pen through
"queon"and substituted "Diok."
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Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opiom, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic substance It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrnpg, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee) Is thirty years' use by
Millions Of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
xarerishness. Castorla prevents vomiting; Sour Curd
emres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic' Oaatoria relieves
twithlnc troubles, cures constipation'' and flatulency.
Castoria aaalwiiTates the foed,-regulate- s tho stomach
ad bowels giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa

soria is the CaHdrea Paw ansa the Methera Friend,

CMtoria.
IsaaexocUeBtmedfafcMfer

othats hare wpeaMily teld et He
Bass mm tfeetr oalldrea."

Dm.O.0.

I aw) wawt Walt IWavMy faW aanswlal m
ilaataeeaatatod. I ham the day aee

swUliiaa HirMMnal
I et Mr eeUdraa, aad en OMtari la--

HaideleaayailuasiMul aueaiaaiwUoaare
bkyfenaajoataaa.

aartfal
dov the three, thenar teadfeas

ttepBlieaisiai."
Dm.3.T.Kmmum,

Oaawajr, Ark.
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stW KANSAS RAILROAD.

te Be AaaMed is
Crawford Ceaaty.

TonxsA, Kaa., July 18. The Kansas
aad Missouri Eleetrie Railway eoa
paay is the name of a new organisa-
tion whieh haa aeeured a charter from
the secretary of state to do business in
Kaasaa and at aueh other points in the
United HUtes as the board of director
auay determine to be to the best

of the company. The capital
stock ia WB.OOO and the members oi
the board of directors are as follows-Sa-

Barrett, Robert Robyn, A. h,
Chaplin of Pittsburg, Kan., Robert
Simons of Westchester, Pa--. L. M.
Bedell, Carl J. Simons and Harry W.
Bedell of Chetopa.

The purposes of this company aa in-
dicated In tho charter are to construct,
maintain and operate a railroad for
the transportation of freight and pas-
sengers by steam and electricity or
any other power which they may
choose to adopt upon the system of
the road, whicn at thia time scorns to
be confined to Crawford county.
However, the directors say they will
build the road to other points In Kan-
sas and Missouri.

Ifew Line of Imaranes.
Topkka, Kan., July 18. Tho lnsur

ance companies have opened upufiev
line of business in Western Kansas.
That section is flooded with agents who
are writing polloies on the growing
crops, the companies insuring agaluut
prairie fire, tornadoea and floods. Tho
Idea of insurance companies issuing
Solicits against the destruction of crops

in tho western half of Kan-
sas would havo been considered a great
joke thirty days ago, but since tho
great fall of wator and the loss of
crops along tho Smoky river, the farm-er-a

are giving the insurance companies
all the business they want.
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Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and rcinvig-oratin- g

the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness.com-mo- n

sense requires a direct ap-

plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

'Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrho- ea,

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-

low complexion.
Orange Blossom" is apastile

easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on

4 Panorama Place, Chicago, YXL

Far Sale by C. IV. CottlngHet)
Claud.
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What

Cagtoria.
inn ill in ill iiiuiiii nin nssslel

I tceeauaaad tt astaserior toaay tejartjBBB
" 1,,,", rVAeoa.M.n,

IU aWOatordSt., Brooklfa, B .

"Oar ahjBhoMB la Ihe'chlMwa's dBjBB

aaaat hate aaakea alcUr ot their atiaw at their oataVU ataettee wMaOaaWks
aad'aHhemsh we ealy hate amoag ear

Bes what Is known as regalar
, yet wear tree to ooafeai that Bw

et Oaatoria has wea.as ta leak Sa
fever apeak."

Came Heanru. in DtsmMeaa,

eCTVaXt

TerkOHf.

Averse te Iaterfcreaaa.
At aha corner of Fourth avena) aad
ithield street a lady from Qleawooi

a crowded outajolng car. The)
aoaductor knew who she was, and thai
she resided in Qlenwood. He suspected
that she had made a mistake, and thai
she thought she waa on a Second arenas
ear, so he crowded up the aisle and po-
litely Inquired:

''Where are yon going, lady?" I

"Thai's my business, " she tartly re-

plied.
The condnotor said nothing more, aad

the ear sped along through tho dark.
crossing the Uonongoliola through the
eovered Tenth street bridge and rapidly
putting spaco between it and Glcnwood.
When it entered tho big KnoxviUe in?,
eline elevator and stopped, nOBaavaM
a word. After a minute's wait uy toe
precipice It started, leaving the spar-
kling eloctrio lights for below.

"My goodnoss," screamod the Qleav
wood woman to the conductor, "where
ia this car going?"

"That's my business, " dryly replied
tbe conductor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Blx Men Hart.
Marshall, Mo., July 18. A thresh

on tho farm of Charles
Downs near this city exploded with
fearful violence, Injuring six men seri-
ously, although none will die.. Oaf
of them, John Groves, had his shall
fractured.

NEWS BREVITIES.

Crisp 1h going to Eng
land to visit his birthpluce.

White caps drovo two women of
Freeport, Ind., from homo.

Thomas Kadcllffo of Hot Springe,
Ark., killed Irimbelf by Bhooting.

The Rio Grande is falling, after hav
bag destroyed nearly fifty homes.

Mayor Hastlau of Scilulia and Coun
silmen wero arrested for contempt of
eourt

Rev. Arthur Brooks, brother of
Phillips Brooks, died on the steamsf
rulda from Southampton.

Earnings of noarly all roads for the
half vear eudlng on, June 30 show a
gratifying Increase. ,

Inspection of tho agricultural da
paxtment shows a hard stono bod road
with dirt road alongside the boat road
for farmers.

PrOmotflrR nf Ihn (VunnnMf ltf '

from the Pacific coust to Salt Lake
mailing an euort to secure tho ne
wmr imiun, uuv nil) soiieino 18 gonoi
cgBiucu ua uuiiuuricui.

Pabllcatlan er Suanaaens.
In the Dlitrict Court el Wobstor County, n.

.
Pettibone & Nixon,

pIMutlds,

Hannah h. Miller,
Jacob L. Miller,
Lois K. UoKelchan.
W.A.McKelniiujietsl.J

Hannah II. Miller ami JhcoIi I,. Miller,
will take nolle.) tliat on tlio 'HA day

of November, law. rottlbnn ninl Nixon, plain-tlfl- u
herein, Hied their petition in tho district

court uf Wobster tounty. Nebrushu, UKalntt
said dcfend.inls, tlio nhlfUmul nrtocrot whichare to loreclO'.o ceitafn tut rrriiilratn upon

jaowr J. tlu (R m ic 0. In Mock threeni.LaDiic'rtiiilrtlilnii lo tliulimn i,f lied Cloud.Wobster county. NVVirasUii. Saldt.uuerilflcatewas purchased by tliu plalntiil lieioln Irotn the,.tridierf Webster comity. Ni brailw, on the T
Mlh dar o( April, mu. at prlv ito tax salt, tho
aid lots having been, bttou d at pubilo Ux salelor the voer 1KS7, by tin. m,M trensmor of Web-

ster county. Nebraska, und wot bold for want ofiddders. Tlmi tlieio h now duo upon said taxeertincateaiidsulapfiuonts turn oi titt.oo,with Intere it at the rate of twenty per cent per
annum on iops tlirrenf from tlio tuth day of .April, I8W. until Hie ibili day ol April, 1804. andten per cent per annum tlioioiftor; ont2I.B7
!!ltr,!KL!rom.,t.e ,0lh 'itr " Mny. i8!. untiray of May. 1991. and ten par cent per
aanuBitnireafter: on S.'l.ci thereof
184 4ay of May. 1193. until the m day of May"
i?SS,i?J???r ce2l Per itnnum thereafter
SSS V ,s:85il'reor from the 17th day of May,
!K?.' 50Jrf2X,hilch."um P''!'m Prays for a decree
th.M.,e.'endanis required to tbe m mewithin twenty days from date of Jcree. or thtt

Teearereeuireateaiiiiwer said eeitii mOTrj.P'Pmber.TieTr'- -
By Robt. T. rotter, TbfciS
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